ART

Wustum Museum hosts
photography exhibit

RACINE - "Wisconsin Photography
2016" will open with a reception from
2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 28, at Wustum
Museum, a campus of the Racine Art
Museum at 2519 Northwestern Ave. The
exhibit continues through Nov. 26 and
featmres 102 pieces by 38 Wisconsin
photographers and video artists.
Lena Vigna, RAM curator of
exhibitions, will host the awards
presentation at 2:30 pm.
The museum received online
submissions from all over Wisconsin.
Of 886 pieces submitted by 91 artists,
less than one-third of the artists were
accepted into this year's show. Karen
Irvine, exhibition juror, selected the 101
images and one video for "Wisconsin
Photography 2016." Irvine is curator
and associate director at the Museum of
Contemporary Photography, Columbia
College, Chicago.

FESTIVALS

Kingdom Fest celebrates youth

RACINE - Kingdom Fest 2016 wiU be
held from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
27, at Horlick High School, 2119 Rapids
Drive. The theme is "Year of the Youth."
The event will feature a praise dance
off with cash prizes, face painting,
academic achievement awards, haircuts

for boys, nail painting for girls, food
giveaways, pony and camel rides and
giveaways of backpacks with supplies
(children must be present).
There is no admission fee. The event
is presented by Kingdom Builders
Fellowship Center.

EVENTS

Polish Heritage Picnic
Sunday at Smolenski Park

"Telling Off," a digital Inkjet print by Patricia
Delkerof Bellevue.

For more information, go to www.
ramart.org.

MOUNT PLEASANT - Polish
National Alliance Lodge 1939 will hold
the Polish Heritage Picnic at 1 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 28, at Smolenski Park,
438 S. Stuart Road.
The event will begin with a Catholic
Mass celebrated in Polish by the Rev.

Stephen Malkiewicz. A fellowship
picnic will follow. After lunch,
entertainment will be provided by the
Syrena Polish Folk Dance Ensemble of
Milwaukee and music by Polonia.
Attendees should bring a lawn
chair.

